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Abstract
Background: The global search for new ways to sequester carbon has already reached agricultural lands. Such land
constitutes a major potential carbon sink. The production of high value timber within agroforestry systems can
facilitate an in-situ carbon storage function. This is followed by a potential long term ex- situ carbon sinkwithin long
lasting products such as veneer and furniture. For this purpose wild cherry (Prunus avium L.) is an interesting option
for middle Europe, yielding high prices on the timber market.
Methods: A total number of 39 wild cherry were sampled in 2012 and 2013 to assess the leafless above ground
biomass. The complete trees including stem and branches were separated into 1 cm diameter classes. Wood and
bark from sub-samples were analysed separately and nutrient content was derived. Models for biomass estimation
were constructed for all tree compartments.
Results: The smallest diameter classes possess the highest proportion of bark due to smaller cross sectional area.
Tree boles with a greater amount of stem wood above 10 cm in diameter will have a more constant bark
proportion. Total branch bark proportion also remains relatively constant above d1.3m measurements of 8 cm. A
balance is evident between the production of new branches with a low diameter and high bark proportion offset
by the thickening and a relative reduction in bark proportion in larger branches. The results show that a single tree
with an age of 17 and 18 years can store up to 85 kg of carbon within the aboveground biomass portion, an
amount that will increase as the tree matures. Branches display greater nutrient content than stem sections per
volume unit which can be attributed to a greater bark proportion.
Conclusions: Using the derived models the carbon and the nutrient content of above-ground woody biomass of
whole trees can be calculated. Suggested values for carbon with other major and minor nutrients held within
relatively immature trees strongly supports the idea of the inclusion of wild cherry within agroforestry systems as an
option for carbon sequestration.
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Background
The period from 1983 to 2012 has been the warmest 30-
year period of the last 1400 years in the Northern Hemi-
sphere (IPCC 2014). The increase of anthropogenic
greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions has especially occurred
in the last decades, approximately half of the anthropo-
genic CO2 emissions contributing to the increase be-
tween 1750 and 2011 have occurred in the last 40 years
(IPCC 2014). Consequently, to counteract this rise there
are three major forest management activities that can
help reduce atmospheric carbon, namely; carbon seques-
tration, carbon conservation and carbon substitution
(Montagnini and Nair 2004). The global search for new
ways to sequester carbon has already reached agricul-
tural lands. Such land constitutes a major potential sink
and could sequester large quantities of carbon. Aside
from suggested options for adapted cultures and man-
agement systems the high potential of agroforestry sys-
tems (AFS) has recently been raised (Albrecht and
Kandji 2003; Masera et al. 2003; Makundi and Sathaye
2004; Sharrow and Ismail 2004; Montagnini and Nair
2004; Peichl et al. 2006; Nair et al. 2009; Nair et al.
2010). These systems facilitate the production of trees
under short rotations as well as the production of high
valuable timber on agricultural land. By harvesting this
timber, in-situ carbon storage is followed by a long term
storage potential as ex-situ carbon storage. Such carbon
storage consists of long lasting products such as veneer
and furniture.
Farmers and land managers are often reluctant to im-
plement AFS due to additional shade cast and subse-
quent nutrient export brought about by the culture of
trees above annual crops. To date, beneficial or disad-
vantageous effects of AFS with a focus on the produc-
tion of valuable wood in middle Europe to carbon and
nutrient cycles have not been fully understood. Also dif-
ferent management measures such as pruning or har-
vesting exert an influence on carbon and nutrient
storage and export within AFS, meanwhile, exact figures
are still missing. Our idea is that AFS could be planned
and managed in a more customised way towards valu-
able wood production, and carbon storage or nutrient
recirculation, if appropriate models would be available.
One of the most important valuable tree species, which
can be used for the composition of AFS in middle
Europe is wild cherry (Prunus avium L.) as it displays a
rather fast growth and its timber can be of high value
(Spiecker and Spiecker 1988; Balandier and Dupraz
1999; Morhart et al. 2014). Besides, its fruits, flowers
and leaves are a food source for numerous animals and
microorganisms. Wild cherry is neither a large nor long
lived tree, mean dimensions are often quoted as 20 to
30 m in height (Evans 1984; Joyce 1998; Ducci et al.
2013), while diameters at breast height of between 50
and 90 cm are achievable within a 70 or 80 year rotation
(Otter 1954; Evans 1984; Spiecker 2006; Ducci et al.
2013). Within published volume tables for wild cherry
merchantable stem volumes are suggested to reach over
2 m3 within a full rotation (Pryor 1988; Röös 1994), or
more if radial increment is greater on high productivity
sites (Spiecker 1994). Carbon is widely accepted to en-
compass up to 50 % of total woody biomass (e.g., Fang
et al. 2001; Kurz et al. 2009; Pretzsch 2010). Applying
such volume tables as a basis, the carbon content can be
calculated utilising the density and a general conversion
factor as suggested by Pretzsch (2010). This efficient ap-
proach has some limitations due to the fact that the
density is acknowledged not only to differ within tree
species (Hamilton 1975) and between sites (Maniatis et
al. 2011), but is also recognised not to be homogenous
throughout a tree (Wassenberg et al. 2015). Additionally,
the carbon content is neither the same between tree spe-
cies nor among tissue types (Thomas and Martin 2012).
Furthermore, volume functions usually are not prepared
for the prediction of wood with diameters below mer-
chantable timber size.
Zianis et al. (2005) wrote that the estimation of tree
biomass is necessary for both the sustainable planning of
forest resources and for the study of energy and nutrient
flows within given situations. Whole tree estimations
and approaches separating only stem and branches seem
not to be adequate for the detailed estimation of bark
biomass, further partitioning, for example into diameter
classes increase the accuracy (Adler et al. 2005; Guidi et
al. 2008; Morhart et al. 2013). The nutrient content for
various tree species has been quantified by a number of
authors. Regarding leafless biomass, consensus maintains
that bark contains more nutrients than wood tissues, in
both broadleaved and coniferous species. This has been
presented for various species including: Paper birch
(Betula papyrifera Marshall) and subalpine fir (Abies
lasiocarpa [Hooker] Nuttall) (Wang et al. 1996; Wang et
al. 2000), grey alder (Alnus incana [L.] Moench) (Uri et
al. 2002), silver birch (B. Pendula Roth) (Uri et al. 2007),
sessile oak (Quercus petraea [Mattuschka] Liebl.), Euro-
pean beech (Fagus sylvatica L.) and European hornbeam
(Carpinus betulus L.) (André and Ponette 2003; André
et al. 2010), and with hybrid poplar (Populus spp.) (Mor-
hart et al. 2013). The heartwood of certain species is
suggested to contain low proportions of nutrients such
as phosphorus and potassium while the sapwood is gen-
erally high in all primary and secondary nutrients
(Wright and Will 1958). It has also been suggested that
the nutrient concentrations can be two to three times
greater in branches than in stem wood (Alriksson and
Eriksson 1998). This can possibly be attributed to lower
cross sectional diameter, thus a higher bark proportion.
Branches represent the sites of active growth thus
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requiring a greater availability of nutrient for associated
growth processes. Pretzsch (2010) calculated that 0.9 t/
ha N is stored within European beech. Of this total,
63 % are stored in leaves, bark and branch wood (equat-
ing to 25 % of total stand biomass). He notes that a fur-
ther 37 % of stand biomass is held within the
merchantable timber fraction (diameter over 7 cm). Fur-
thermore, Pretzsch (2010) estimates that the harvest of
the merchantable timber results in the removal of one
third of N, P, K, Ca and Mg from the site. The removal
of crown portions will further exacerbate the removal of
nutrients from the site. The effect of nutrient removal
from forest stands through whole tree harvesting mecha-
nisms is thoroughly reviewed by Kimmins (1977).
Models predicting the volume production potential of
valuable timber of wild cherry within AFS already exist
(Dagnelie et al. 1999; Alberti et al. 2006; Hackenberg et
al. 2014); models predicting its carbon and nutrient stor-
age within AFS are still missing. A combination of all
models would be beneficial to customise AFS to individ-
ual targets. This study aims to provide models to predict
the exact amount of biomass within different compart-
ments of wild cherry in AFS. The allometric biomass
functions for wild cherry can serve as a basis for the cal-
culation of the stored carbon as well as the nutrient con-
tent between tree compartments and between wood and
bark fractions.
Methods
Description of the experimental site
The experimental site is located in south western
Germany close to Breisach (48°4 24 N; 7°
35 26 E, 182 m a.s.l.). The whole plot covers an area
of 2.5 ha, is situated on the floodplain of the river Rhine
and was established 1997. The climate is dominated by
warm summers and mild winters. Monthly based means
of air temperature and precipitation based on the 1961 to
1990 Climate Normals and actual monthly climatic condi-
tions for the years 1997 to 2012 obtained from interpo-
lated gridded data with a resolution of 1 km× 1 km
(DWD (Deutscher Wetterdienst) 2015) are shown in Fig. 1.
A continuously higher mean temperature since site estab-
lishment can be observed. In contrast, monthly precipita-
tion sums do not show a clear trend. Within this time
period, the mean annual precipitation sum based on
monthly values was 710 mm (May–Sept.: 384 mm) whilst
the mean annual air temperature was 11.2 °C (May–Sept.:
18.0 °C). Soils consist of a derivative of windblown Rhine
valley sediments known as periglacial loess. They have a
high water permeability and low water storage capacity.
Consequently, the upper soil layers can tend to be dry in
hot dry summers, but due to the neighbouring river Rhine
the water table remains high. Wild cherry is sensitive to
frequent drought stress (Hemery et al. 2010; Coello et al.
2013). The high water table is not optimal for the species
since it prefers moist but not waterlogged or stagnant soils
(Otter 1954; Evans 1984; Pryor 1988; Savill 1991; Joyce
1998; Hemery et al. 2010; Ducci et al. 2013). These condi-
tions may affect total biomass production. The research
site is located on former agricultural land with a soil pH
of 7.7–7.8 (Table 1), such a soil pH can be considered
slightly alkaline and implies a high saturation of base cat-
ions. It is assumed that the soils are not deficient of essen-
tial nutrients needed for growth. Soil types and their
freely-available nutrient composition are also shown in
Table 1. Soil analysis was based on three samples and ana-
lysed in accordance with established methodologies
(VDLUFA 1991).
Tree population and sampling
The research site was planted in 1997 with 1 + 1 stock.

































Mean monthly precipitation:1997-2012 Mean monthly precipitation: 1961-1990
Mean monthly air temperature: 1997-2012 Mean monthly air temperature: 1961-1990
Fig. 1 Climate data for Breisach research plot for the 1961 to 1990 Climate Normals and the growing period 1997–2012
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design. The initial aim of the research plot was to inves-
tigate the growth of different tree species within a widely
spaced planting design. Beside wild cherry, other broad-
leaf species such as European ash (Fraxinus excelsior L.),
pedunculate oak (Q. robur L.), sycamore (Acer pseudo-
platanus L.), small-leaved lime (Tilia cordata Mill.) and
European hornbeam are grown in the mixture. The ini-
tial spacing of all trees on the research plot was 1.5 m ×
7.5 m and 1.5 m × 15.0 m. Trees were sampled during
regular thinning treatments at the end of the 2012 (n =
20) and 2013 (n = 19) growing seasons, the total num-
ber of sampled trees (n = 39) is in the range of that sug-
gested by Roxburgh et al. (2015). Since the trees were
felled during the period of winter dormancy, biomass re-
fers to leafless above ground biomass. The sample trees
are representative of all social classes (Kraft 1884) ran-
ging from dominant and co-dominant individuals to
dominated and suppressed individuals. The dominated
and suppressed trees were additionally sampled to aug-
ment the allometric curve at the lower end, as is com-
mon practice to cover the entire spread of tree sizes on
the plot (Cifuentes Jara et al. 2015). Up to the point of
sampling no management operations such as thinning
or pruning were applied to the sampled trees.
After measuring stem diameter at breast height (d1.3m)
with a diameter tape providing an accuracy of ±1 mm
the sample trees were felled below a height of 0.1 m. and
tree length was measured with a measuring tape (accur-
acy ±1 mm). It should be noted that length instead of
height was measured. This signifies a more accurate
measurement post felling in contrast to height measured
on a standing tree. The large spread of d1.3m shown in
Table 2 represents the entire spectrum of trees available
on the research site. Post felling, the trees were deb-
ranched. Branches were cut into segments, with the cuts
being located where the diameter increased in 1.0 cm in-
tervals. i.e., a branch was cut where it had an exact
diameter of 1.0 cm, 2.0 cm, 3.0 cm, … each forming a
distinct diameter class (DC). These diameter
measurements as well as all diameter measurements ex-
cluding the d1.3m were performed using a calliper (accur-
acy ±1 mm). The fresh weights were determined for all
DCs within both stem and branch fractions (see Fig. 2).
Stem biomass was weighed (All weights were measured
using a Mettler PM 4600 Delta Range scale with an ac-
curacy of ± 0.01 g below 600.00 g and ± 0.1 g above
600.00 g to a maximum of 4100.0 g) and additional
diameter measurements were used to calculate the stem
biomass in the same way as branches. Sample discs and
branch samples from each DC were taken for the con-
struction of a fresh/dry- weight conversion factor.
To analyse the wood/bark- proportion of the different
DC, bark thickness was measured in four radii at every
ascending metre (n = 175) for the 20 trees sampled in
2012, these data were used to calculate a regression line
between stem diameter and double bark thickness (Pryor
1988; Dagnelie et al. 1999; Toader 2009). Furthermore,
the samples taken for the fresh/dry- weight conversion
factor were debarked and both compartments (wood
and bark), were separately weighed (using the scale de-
scribed above). These samples (n = 99) were also ob-
tained from the 20 sample trees from 2012 intended to
separately attain biomass data for wood and bark. After
taking the fresh weight, all stem discs and branch sam-
ples including wood and bark were oven-dried at 105 °C
until reaching a constant weight.
Analysis for the determination of carbon (C), nitrogen
(N), phosphorus (P), potassium (K), magnesium (Mg) and
calcium (Ca) content was carried out according to stan-
dardised procedure (VDLUFA 1976, 2011). Wood and
bark analyses were based on homogenised samples taken
from three sampled trees. Bark was removed from the
sample pieces prior to analysis. Wood and bark was ana-
lysed separately. All samples used for the nutrient analyses
were air-dried to avoid the excessive loss of volatile com-
pounds which may occur under forced drying conditions.
The results presented reflect a mean of these values. In
order to quantify the biomass production of single
branches, the branch diameter at origin (bdorigin) and the
fresh biomass was recorded for branches with a diameter
of approximately 3 cm upwards (3 cm represents the
diameter at which a branch would be pruned
(Springmann et al. 2011)). Data were sourced in 2012 (n
= 200) and in 2013 (n = 130). For the calculation of dry
biomass, the same method was used as described above.
Table 1 Research plot soil types and nutrient composition
Depth (cm) Soil type pH Organic matter (%) N (g/kg) P (mg/kg) K (mg/kg) Mg (mg/kg)
0–30 Silty loama 7.7 3.7 2.6 17.6 107.9 120.0
30–60 Sandy clay silt 7.8 2.1 1.3 8.8 33.2 110.0
60–90 Sandy silt 7.8 1.8 1.0 4.4 24.9 110.0
aformerly ploughed
Table 2 Sample overview
Year n d1.3m (cm) Tree length (m)
min mean max min mean max
2012 20 2.2 9.9 20.7 3.4 8.5 12.3
2013 19 3.4 11.8 25.6 4.6 10.2 14.6
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Data analysis
All data exploration and analysis were carried out using
the R programming environment 3.2.3 (R Core Team
2015). The level of significance was assumed to be p =
0.05 for all analyses. Where appropriate, normality was
tested with a Shapiro-Wilk test. It is common practice
to use allometric biomass equations as a cost effective
and efficient method of relating an easily measurable
parameter to that of a less obtainable dependent factor
such as dry tree weight, or total bark weight (Parresol
1999; Zianis et al. 2005; Picard et al. 2012; Morhart et al.
2013; Roxburgh et al. 2015; Cifuentes Jara et al. 2015).
The biomass models used within this study follow the
form given in Eq. 1, where Y is the dependent variable
(biomass), X the independent predictor variable, and a
and b are the regression coefficients. Both height and
d1.3m are frequently used as predictor variables (Zianis et
al. 2005; Picard et al. 2012), both known to be strongly
indicative of dry above ground biomass.
Y ¼ aXb þ ∈ ð1Þ
The independent predictor variables plus the dry
weight data for the whole tree (exclusive of roots, stump
and leaves), stem, branch and bark compartments were
natural log transformed. This is common practice within
biomass estimation procedures to allow for full statistical
scrutiny of the data (Sprugel 1983). The log transform-
ation of data on both x and y axis renders a linear rela-
tionship thus denoting the correct fitment of an
allometric power model (Picard et al. 2012; Morhart et
al. 2013) and also corrects data for heteroscedasticity
(Zeng and Tang 2011; Roxburgh et al. 2015), which is
typical for biomass data (Parrasol 1999). The R package:
systemfit was used for the regression analysis (Henning-
sen and Hamann 2007) seemingly unrelated regression
(SUR) analysis was applied to ensure the additivity of the
calculated biomass equations (Parresol 1999, 2001). Re-
gression was carried out utilising the log transformed
data. Residuals were assessed for homoscedasticity by
visual analysis of the studentised residuals against pre-
dicted values, meanwhile, a normal distribution was
assessed utilising normal Q-Q plots. A Durbin-Watson
test was carried out to assess whether there was autocor-
relation between residuals and the resultant Variance In-
flation Factor (VIF) evaluated in order to assess for
multicolliniarity between variables. The use of natural
log transformed data presents a tendency to produce a
negative bias (Baskerville 1972; Sprugel 1983; Zeng and
Tang 2011). Utilising the standard error of the estimate
(Se), a bias correction factor (CF) was applied (Eq. 2) as
proposed by Baskerville (1972). Values for Se and CF can
be seen in Table 4. Retransformation to arithmetic form
was carried out using the regression coefficients deduced
from the general linear function (see Eq. 3).





Y^ ¼ exp a0 þ b0 lnxð ÞCF X ∈ ð3Þ
The regression line for double bark thickness was cal-
culated using standard linear regression methods follow-


























Fig. 2 Sampling methodology showing the distribution of stem and branches into diameter classes (DC)
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Y ¼ aþ bX þ ∈ ð4Þ
Results and discussion
Tree biomass
Total tree biomass ranged from 0.84 kg up to a max-
imum of 256.04 kg. Results were recorded for stem and
branch fractions. Table 3 shows the results for calculated
dry biomass per DC for stem and branch portions for all
trees separated by d1.3m classes with 1 cm intervals. All
values represent average values derived from sample
trees. Trees with a d1.3m of less than 2.2 cm are not
present within the sample, hence are unrepresented
within the results. Trees with a larger d1.3m naturally
possess a greater number of diameter classes in both
stem and branch fractions. 26 DCs were defined for the
stem fraction and twelve for the branch fraction across
all sampled trees. Trees with a larger d1.3m possessed a
greater branch biomass with the greatest proportion
held within the smallest DC. The production of stem
sections with an overbark diameter greater than 7 cm
representing the merchantable timber volume starts
when trees have reached a d1.3m of approximately 4 cm.
Thereafter, an increasing d1.3m also increases this
proportion.
Bark of wild cherry
Beside information on biomass distribution between DC
within the tree we also collected data providing informa-
tion towards the percentage of bark biomass in relation
to measured sectional overbark diameter (Fig. 3). Bark
percentage reduces with increasing tree diameter. This is
both logical and in accordance with other authors such
as Hamilton (1975) who discusses various broadleaved
species. The smallest classes possess the highest propor-
tion of bark, reaching maximum values of over 70 % of
total dry biomass in stem sections at diameters of up to
1 cm. Bark proportion rapidly decreases with an increas-
ing diameter reaching a more constant proportion of
20 % decreasing to 10 % above diameters of approxi-
mately 8 cm. The percentage of bark per diametric class
has previously been presented, showing comparable
trends for short rotation hybrid poplar crops (Guidi et
al. 2008; Morhart et al. 2013). Within such systems bark
content is especially important in regards to nutrient ex-
port. Model 9 was constructed in order to facilitate the
calculation of bark percentage for any given sectional
diameter (doverbark). The quantification of bark biomass
for wild cherry can aid the calculation of nutrient re-
moval from the system when considering harvesting ex-
port scenarios and varying silvicultural treatments.
In order to model the thickness of bark, measure-
ments were taken at 1 m intervals at all heights on the
stem for 20 trees (2012) as described previously. Double
bark thickness was found to range from 2 mm for sec-
tional diameters of 1 cm up to 8 mm for diameters of
20 cm (Fig. 4). According to van Laar and Akça (1997)
who propose that a linear relationship is exhibited be-
tween stem diameter and bark thickness, we derived a
linear model (model 10) that is comparable to other
studies. Our empirical findings showed that bark thick-
ness is closely related to the diameter of the tree at the
point of measurement concurring with Hamilton (1975).
The data collected within this study are framed by that
published by Pryor (1988) and Dagnelie et al. (1999).
The model proposed by Toader (2009) also correlated
well within the diameter range studied. Pryor (1988),
undertook a similar sampling design to that presented in
this study (i.e., within all DCs and at all heights on the
stem, representing multiple measurements per tree), but
measured trees with d1.3m of up to 50 cm. Dagnelie et al.
(1999) used stem circumference as a predictor variable,
while Toader (2009) used d1.3m, both took single bark
thickness measurements at 1.3 m above the ground,
representing one single measurement per tree. As the
bark of wild cherry is thin when young, becoming more
ridged with age (Pryor 1988), the juvenile status of our
sampled trees represents a sample set which has a po-
tential bias towards thinner bark. Nevertheless, the num-
ber of observations within a relatively narrow d1.3m
range allow for accurate estimations which can be used
for further calculations such as underbark volume calcu-
lations and other single tree calculations or stand level
estimations (van Laar and Akça 1997).
Modelling the biomass of widely spaced wild cherry
Based on the presented empirical measurements, allo-
metric biomass models (Fig. 5 and Table 4) were con-
structed using the defined predictor variables (d1.3m,
bdorigin and overbark stem/branch diameter (doverbark)),
each displaying a high predictive significance. It should
be noted that length as disregarded as a predictor vari-
able due to high multicollinearity (assessed using calcu-
lated VIF per model). The absence of length or height
facilitates the application of the model since the accurate
measurement of tree height in the field can be time con-
suming for a large number of standing trees.
The visualisation of the whole tree regression model
(Fig. 5) clearly shows the good fit of the allometric
model, spread of points across the range of diameter
measurements and between the two sample years. In-
cluded in Table 4 are the parameters for the biomass
equations for total tree, stem and branch. All param-
eter estimates were found to have a p-value of less
than 0.001 providing high significance. The displayed
r2adj of more than 0.96, in combination with low
values for the normalised root mean square error
(NRMSE) show an exceptionally high model fit. As
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Table 3 Calculated dry weights (kg) for stem and branch sections by diameter class (DC)
Stem DC
d1.3m n 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 Total
n 20 20 20 20 19 19 17 16 15 13 13 11 11 11 9 9 7 6 5 4 4 3 1 1 1 1 n = 276
0–1 0
1–2 0
2–3 2 0.01 0.17 0.48 1.68 0.30 0.48 3.12
3–4 1 0.02 0.22 0.42 0.98 0.42 0.27 2.25 4.59
4–5 2 0.02 0.12 0.36 0.87 1.49 3.17 0.63 1.49 8.15
5–6 1 0.02 0.14 0.33 0.68 1.54 2.59 1.33 0.74 0.58 7.95
6–7 1 0.02 0.14 0.45 0.47 0.97 2.77 2.07 2.51 3.67 13.06
7–8 2 0.01 0.15 0.21 0.46 0.98 1.09 1.47 3.19 1.60 2.26 0.92 12.34
8–9 1 0.01 0.14 0.21 0.32 1.15 1.55 2.13 3.39 4.74 3.18 0.84 0.82 0.95 1.99 21.42
9–10 0
10–11 0
11–12 4 0.01 0.11 0.26 0.35 0.68 1.16 1.89 2.30 3.58 4.52 5.57 4.82 2.84 7.20 1.67 0.96 1.61 1.33 40.88
12–13 0
13–14 1 0.02 0.09 0.21 0.33 0.80 1.41 0.98 1.30 2.49 4.33 4.33 2.62 3.06 9.04 3.83 4.54 7.53 46.92
14–15 1 0.01 0.06 0.20 0.64 0.62 0.86 0.92 1.21 2.08 3.01 4.26 5.56 6.77 7.45 8.16 5.12 5.05 3.31 4.26 59.55
15–16 2 0.01 0.09 0.25 0.25 1.00 0.65 0.91 1.34 3.06 3.21 4.20 6.38 8.04 8.25 6.06 5.35 5.55 3.51 1.70 1.87 2.05 1.26 64.99




20–21 1 0.01 0.08 0.19 0.82 0.66 0.90 0.85 1.13 2.01 3.58 5.89 1.16 1.29 1.49 1.70 1.92 2.16 21.79 12.05 7.81 7.87 7.22 7.83 5.12 4.87 1.78 102.17
Branch DC
d1.3m n 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 Total
n 20 18 15 12 10 9 7 4 1 1 1 1 n = 99
0–1 0
1–2 0
2–3 2 0.09 0.09
3–4 1 0.32 0.22 0.54
4–5 2 0.96 0.64 0.02 1.61
5–6 1 1.80 1.75 3.55












Table 3 Calculated dry weights (kg) for stem and branch sections by diameter class (DC) (Continued)
7–8 2 1.99 1.78 0.27 0.01 4.05
8–9 1 3.16 2.83 0.77 0.02 6.77
9–10 0
10–11 0
11–12 4 5.68 4.70 2.48 1.73 1.25 0.30 0.07 16.21
12–13 0
13–14 1 7.31 8.82 6.34 4.07 1.68 0.59 0.94 29.75
14–15 1 10.27 9.27 6.66 4.81 2.65 2.57 0.68 0.56 37.47
15–16 2 9.22 8.71 5.78 4.90 1.64 2.80 1.39 0.34 34.78
















d1.3m of the sample trees increased, the number of
observations decreased, thus providing a subsequent
decrease in predictive precision. An increase in vari-
ance on a logarithmic scale with increasing diameter
can be attributed to the deviation of residuals around
the line of best fit (Roxburgh et al. 2015). Working
also with juvenile wild cherries (n = 18) with a max-
imum age of 23 years Alberti et al. (2006) published
one allometric equation (following the form of Eq. 1;
coefficients: a = 0.12, b = 2.33) for whole tree bio-
mass based on data from Italy. In comparison, such
results show corresponding biomass values for small
d1.3m but suggest an increasing divergence with in-
creasing d1.3m. The work by Alberti et al. (2006) rep-
resents the only previous biomass equation for wild
cherry, other published equations have been con-
structed for the estimation of volume. Dagnelie et al.
(1999) sampled 334 trees in Belgium with an age of
15 to 80 years in order to predict stem volume. Their
resulting model utilised circumference at different
heights and total tree height as predictor variables in
the form of a polynomial function. Furthermore, in recent
research Hackenberg et al. (2014) utilised terrestrial laser
scanning methodology for the analysis and prediction of
total volume and merchantable timber volume (diameter
over 7 cm) of wild cherry on the same study site, allomet-
ric models were constructed as a method of ground truth-
ing the point cloud data. Individual branch models
(Models 4 and 8) using the bdorigin as a predictor variable
reveal that branches with a diameter of 3 cm present
a total dry biomass of 0.7 kg (including 0.2 kg of dry
bark biomass), likewise, branches with a diameter of
10 cm can be suggested to contain 21.4 kg of dry
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Fig. 4 Double bark thickness as a function of sectional overbark diameter
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We consider that the ten biomass models introduced
in Table 4 create a solid foundation for future modelling
activities where the biomass and yield of wild cherry
needs to be quantified. The presented models are both
site and age specific, predictions gained through the ap-
plication of these models should be treated cautiously
when applied to other stand conditions.
Based on the detailed results of biomass per DC
(Table 3) and the related bark proportion by sectional
diameter (see also Fig. 3) the share of bark and wood
can be determined. Using the models given in Table 4
we are able to precisely determine the proportion of
bark and wood tissues within specified DC and at a
whole tree level, between different tree compartments.
Whole tree predictions can be made per d1.3m class
to demonstrate the change in biomass distribution be-
tween tree parts with increasing diameter. The pre-
sented models can be used as a basis for further
biomass and nutrient assessments on a single tree
basis as well as at the plot scale. With the exception
of models 4 and 8–10, all presented models are based
on d1.3m as independent predictor variable, as such a
variable that is quick and easy to measure in the
field. Models 4 and 8 was constructed in order to es-
timate the amount of biomass and nutrients that are
removed by pruning operations and is therefore based
on the bdorigin a measurement that can be derived
from pruned branches on the ground derived during
normal pruning treatments. The presented models
utilise trees of a similar age (±1 year) but of varied
size (diameter and height), assumptions should not
overlook the reasons for differences in tree size. Such
differences observed within this study may amount to
differences in competition (both inter- and intra-
specific), plant quality (genetics) and variation in
microsite conditions.
Fig. 5 Biomass models for (a) whole tree dry biomass, (b) stem dry biomass, (c) branch dry biomass, (d) whole tree dry bark biomass, (e) stem
dry bark biomass, (f) branch dry bark biomass, utilising d1.3m as predictor variable. Model parameters can be seen in Table 4





Parameter estimates Fit statistics Correction
factor (CF)a0 exp(a0) b0 p r
2
adj Se NRMSE
Whole tree biomass 1 d1.3m
a 39 −2.216 0.109 2.450 <0.001 0.991 0.138 0.025 1.010
Stem biomass 2 d1.3m
a 39 −2.228 0.108 2.290 <0.001 0.988 0.146 0.027 1.011
Branch biomass 3 d1.3m
a 39 −4.625 0.010 2.965 <0.001 0.969 0.316 0.098 1.051
Individual branch biomass 4 bdorigin 370 −3.540 0.029 2.868 <0.001 0.959 0.470 0.047 1.117
Total bark biomass 5 d1.3m
a 20 −3.244 0.039 2.258 <0.001 0.991 0.137 0.015 1.009
Stem bark biomass 6 d1.3m
a 20 −3.165 0.042 1.900 <0.001 0.992 0.105 0.037 1.006
Branch bark biomass 7 d1.3m
a 20 −5.321 0.005 2.848 <0.001 0.958 0.377 0.024 1.080
Individual branch bark biomass 8 bdorigin 69 −4.560 0.010 2.669 <0.001 0.975 0.304 0.102 1.047
Bark percentage by sectional diameter 9 doverbark 85 3.928 50.805 −0.522 <0.001 0.807 0.233 0.003 1.028
Bark thickness by diameter class 10b doverbark 174 – 0.033 0.161 <0.001 0.797 0.084 0.672 –
aLength was excluded as a predictor variable as the VIF value was greater than 10 (10.737) indicating a high degree of multicollinearity
bStandard linear model (see Eq. 4)
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To counter inherent additivity problems when ap-
plying biomass equations (Parresol 2001) we utilised a
SUR fitting technique for defined tree components
(stem, branch and bark). The proportion of bark and
wood tissues divided between stem and branch frac-
tions can be seen in Fig. 6 for trees with a d1.3m be-
tween 1 and 25 cm including percentages as well as
absolute values. It was observed that with increasing
d1.3m the proportion of branch biomass increased.
Branch proportion rises from 10 % at the smallest
d1.3m to 40 % in trees with d1.3m of 25 cm. Since the
sample trees were unpruned, it can be suggested that
under such conditions the branch proportion will
continue to rise until self-pruning takes place at a
time when there is sufficient canopy closure. How-
ever, it must be noted that wild cherry is a tree spe-
cies that does not self-prune well (Pryor 1988);
therefore, dead branches remain attached to the stem.
Bark proportion within the stem fraction reduces as
the d1.3m increases. Tree boles with a greater amount
of stem wood above 10 cm in diameter will have a
lower bark proportion. Results shown in Table 3 demon-
strate that trees with a d1.3m of 8 cm already produce over-
bark stem diameters of above 10 cm, as the proportion of
small wood (diameter below 7 cm) decreases; the share of
bark also decreases. Likewise, branch bark proportion also
remains relatively constant above this stem diameter, here,
a balance is found between the production of new
branches with low diameter and high bark proportion off-
set by the thickening and a relative reduction in bark pro-
portion in larger branches.
Carbon and nutrient content
Analysis has confirmed that carbon constitutes approxi-
mately 50 % (47.8 %) of woody biomass tissues (Table 5),
a value that is consistent with current literature
(Alriksson and Eriksson 1998; Pretzsch 2010). Analyses
also showed that carbon held a greater proportion
within bark tissues than within wood, marginally more
in branch bark than in stem bark (51.3 % vs. 50.4 %).
Nutrient concentrations of above ground woody biomass
were found in the order of: C > N > Ca > K >Mg > P con-
curring with results presented by Wang et al. (1996).
The woody parts of branches display a greater nutrient
content than analysed stem sections while branch bark
was found to contain a lesser amount of nutrients than
the stem bark. Nevertheless, it was observed, that the
total branch biomass contains higher percentages of nu-
trients than that found within the stem fraction, a fact
that can be attributed to greater bark proportion due to
smaller cross sectional area. Other studies have also
shown higher nutrient concentrations in the same way
(Wang et al. 1996; Alriksson and Eriksson 1998; Uri et
al. 2002; Uri et al. 2007). Bark tissues also hold greater
amounts of C, N, P, K, Mg and Ca than wood tissues,
which are relatively nutrient poor. As sectional diameter
decreases there is proportionally more nutrient con-
tained on average within these tissues.
Figure 7 demonstrates the proportional carbon and
nutrient content between tree compartments namely
stem subdivided into wood and bark, and branches com-
posed of wood and bark. Carbon allocation within the
studied wild cherry follows the order of stem wood >
Fig. 6 Percentages of total tree biomass between tree compartments
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branch wood > branch bark > stem bark becoming in-
creasingly distinct at larger d1.3m (at d1.3m < 4 cm carbon
displays greater stem bark proportions than total
branch) the same distribution of carbon between tree
parts is demonstrated by Wang et al. (1996) and Singh
and Lodhiyal (2009).
On a general level, larger proportions of nutrients are
contained within the bark of smaller trees. Nutrient con-
tent becomes proportionally more constant with in-
creased d1.3m while the nutrient content held within the
branch fraction increases. Growth of a plant is generally
proportional to the amount of available nitrogen (Wang
et al. 2000). The largest proportion of nitrogen, a nutri-
ent which is essential for photosynthesis, rapid growth
and biomass production is stored within stem bark tis-
sues in early developmental stages. Alongside an in-
creased d1.3m the share of nitrogen stored in branch
bark increases, leading to a share of around 35 % at a
d1.3m of 25 cm, a value that is only slightly less than the
40 % contributed by stem wood and stem bark together.
Phosphorus, used within energy transfer processes re-
mains in small concentrations within whole tree biomass
(remaining below 0.5 % of total tree biomass at all ana-
lysed diameters). Nevertheless, a clear trend towards an
increase of the share of the branch bark can be observed.
It should be noted that soil pH is higher than that sug-
gested for optimal phosphorus solubility and therefore
availability to the plant is reduced. The final of the three
major nutrients, potassium, shows a comparable distri-
bution within the tree fractions to phosphorus although
at four times the magnitude. Magnesium displays com-
parable absolute values to that given by phosphorus,
however, a greater share of the element is held within
the wood tissues. Calcium concentrations in the bark
fraction were observed to be up to 16 times greater than
that in corresponding wood tissues. For a given d1.3m of
Table 5 Carbon and nutrient content within different tree compartments
C (% Dry Mass) N (mg/g) P (mg/g) K (mg/g) Mg (mg/g) Ca (mg/g)
Wood from branches 47.80 1.47 0.26 1.08 0.34 2.58
Bark from branches 51.34 5.18 0.62 2.87 0.46 18.10
Wood from stem 47.80 1.03 0.18 0.94 0.24 1.27
Bark from stem 50.35 6.24 0.74 3.18 0.57 20.94
Fig. 7 Carbon and nutrient content as a function of d1.3m
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25 cm bark tissues including stem and branch fractions
contribute approximately 70 % of calcium of the total
tree biomass. Calcium has previously been noted to be
present in high concentrations within bark tissues due
to its function within cell wall lignification processes
(André and Ponette 2003), particularly within broad-
leaved trees (Jacobsen et al. 2003). Calcium is freely
available within the soils of this study site and is not lim-
ited by external factors.
The allocation of carbon within a tree may vary
dependent on species, age, and influencing environmen-
tal factors. Wang et al. (2000) showed that at the ex-
pense of root growth more carbon was allocated to the
leaves/ needles in response to increased shading (Wang
et al. 2000). Likewise, a reduction in belowground com-
petition for primary nutrients such as N and P may in-
crease the proportion of carbon partitioning above
ground (Forrester et al. 2006) thus altering the shoot:-
root ratio of individual trees. Pretzsch (2010) describes
differences in nutrient accumulation between Norway
spruce (Picea abies [L.] H. Karst.) and European beech,
the former as it senesces, loses accumulated minerals
through needle and branch wood, the latter continues to
accumulate biomass as it matures, a strategy that may
be employed by the broadleaved wild cherry. The nutri-
ent cycling potential of leaf fall is an important aspect to
be considered within agroforestry systems. Annual and
intra-annual leaf fall may contribute significantly to the
soil nutrient status of the site. However, the assessment
of leaf biomass as for example carried out by Axelsson
et al. (1972), Clough & Scott (1989) and Alberti et al.
(2005) and consequently nutrient cycling through leaf
fall is beyond the scope of this paper. Full shade cast by
trees within an AFS during the vegetation period may
suggest that the use of wild cherry may suit the co-
production of winter crops, further research is needed
towards the shade cast potential of such a system.
In order to obtain high quality timber, artificial prun-
ing is a necessary silvicultural procedure (Otter 1954;
Balandier and Dupraz 1999; Springmann et al. 2011).
The sample trees employed within this study were un-
pruned in order to quantify the biomass production po-
tential between tree components. Utilising the derived
model for individual branch biomass (Model 4) it can be
suggested that approximately 41.9 kg of branch biomass
is pruned per tree during one rotation of 60–80 years
(three pruning treatments). This estimation assumes a
standard branch diameter of 3 cm, that there are five
branches per whorl and at each pruning treatment five
whorls are pruned from each tree (in years 10, 15 and
20). This calculation suggests that removed branches,
which are often left on-site, may liberate 4.2 kg of cal-
cium, 1.7 kg of nitrogen and 1.0 kg, of potassium
(Table 5), also 300 g and 200 g of phosphorus and
magnesium respectively. At the stand level where 50 to
80 mature crop trees per hectare (Balandier and Dupraz
1999) can be cultivated, this therefore constitutes a large
potential recycling of nutrient when left on site. It is
likely that the application of pruning treatments needed
for the production of high value timber would artificially
reduce the proportion of branches as well as reducing
the overall diameter growth of the stem (Springmann et
al. 2011) and overall biomass production as a conse-
quence of increasing wood quality. Conversely, it can be
suggested that thinning operations might increase the
rate of growth of released trees. Hence, Fig. 6 could be
modified to reflect an increased stem wood proportion.
Nevertheless, for the long-term, a high value timber goal
must be reached, production of a high value log requires
large d1.3m of above 40 cm (Thies et al. 2009) this un-
doubtedly benefits the long term on-site carbon storage
ultimately followed by long term storage within ex-situ
products.
Conclusions
The presented study details the amount of biomass
within different compartments of wild cherry accounting
not only stem and branches, but also the wood and bark
content of whole trees. It was demonstrated that larger
unpruned trees show a higher proportion of branch bio-
mass, but due to increased stem diameter this counter-
acts the proportional increase in bark biomass within
the whole tree. As a result, a reduction of whole tree
bark biomass is observed. Using the derived models the
carbon and the nutrient content of whole trees can be
calculated. The results show that a single tree at an age
of 20 years can store a total amount of 85 kg of carbon
within the aboveground biomass portion, an amount
that will increase as the tree matures. This strongly sup-
ports the idea of the inclusion of wild cherry within AFS
as an option for carbon sequestration e.g., in combin-
ation with winter crops. Analysed nutrient content sup-
ports previous research outlining nutrient concentration
between tree parts. For minimised nutrient export,
branches and bark fraction should not be removed at
the time of thinning or at eventual harvest whenever
possible.
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